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" NATIONAL KEPUBLICAN TICKET
FOR PRESIDENT, FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

WILLlAn ricKINLEY THEODORE ROOSEVELT
' OF OHIO. OF NEW YORK.

Territorial Republican Ticket.

"Eon Delegate to Congress.

N.O.liURPHY

'Rsjtifi to Ceuiiti iTicket :

Tor .Legislative Council,
t

E. S. Perkins, of St. Johns,

For Legislative Assembly,

..Richard Gibbons, of St. Johns,

For Member, Board of Supervisors
Of. A. Conklfn, of Springerville

Benigno Lopez, of Concho,

For IHiir, :.

Leandro Ortega of Concho,

For District Attorn ey,

left blank, :

For Treasurer,.

J, K. TJdall; of 8L Johns,

For Probate Judge, , .

John T, Hoguo, of St:-John-

For RieordVr,

"T:E: Armijo, ofSt.vjoVnsji--.
For 'Surveyor,

toft 'blanlr.- - .

A SPLENDID DOMINATION.

The nomination of Hon. N. 0.
"Murphy, as the standard bearer of

"the republican party in this terri-

tory gives" general satisfaction, to

republicans, but seems to cause
consternation and woe in the ranks
of democracy.

Hr Murphy has served one term
In congress where he gave satisfac-
tory service, and as governor noj
man has occupied that position in
years who has given such general
satisfaction

Every official act of his has been
xctuated from a sincere desire to
de &he very best thing possible for
tie territory and no one can point

to-an- y official act performed by

him to-wh- ieh even a suspicion of
crookedness, or corruption can
attach. Even his fair minded
political opponents admit this.

ThatPresidentfMcKinley will be

selected and that tire republicans
will have a majority in the .next
congress is practically conceded
and with thaio conditions existing
in Washington, the territory could
not send. any mar to represent it
in the hsHs;of confcress who could

conplish as much as Governor
Murphy 4

With his electiom- - statehood.
which has been the watch word
of campaigns for aeveral years can
because an accomplished fact.

Journal Miner.

.Mountain lions, killed & horse for
Bob Ferguson at Jack Smith, spring
last weak. Bob has enlisted the
aerTiceof W, H. Thompson and
tntends-movingo-n to his camp soon

nd exterminating the post. Co
eonino Sim

Tho Fostmaster-Ge- n oral has de-eid-
ed

the "endless chain" method
of selling goods is essentially k
lottery, and has accordingly de-

clared that aTI; matter in relation
thereto is unmstfl&dlo M der the lolr
tery act, Tho order is based on an
opinion fron the" Attorney-Gener- a

of the-Unite- States.

Pay your poll tax and register.
L Or you cannot' vote for the men of

'1 UllViVV

THE HERALD is kept on file at theof- -

ficai of the Cubtxs-Nxwh- axl Aiivrxrn-i- k

Co., 225 W. Second St., XosAngel-,C1-.
They place advertising in pub-

lication' all oyer the Trorld. v

lj. P. Fisher, Newspaper Advertising
Agent, 2l Merchant Exchange Build-

ing, San Francisco, is our authorized
Bee this paper at his office.

In the test case in Coconino
county, Judge Sloan decided the
Poll Tax Law Constitutional.

Now, in the face of this modest
looking decision, what does the-

long Emphatic article of District
Attorney Ling amount to.

The Navy Department has re
ceived ,the official report on- - the
recent speed trial of the Battleship
Alabama. Her displacement at
the trial was 11,570 tons over the
requirement of her contract, so
that the Alabama made her fast
run under slightly adverse condi
tions in this respect. Hor correct
ed speed is set down in the roport
as 17.015 knots an hour.

Postmasters have boon notified
by the Department that all periodi-
cal publications issued from s
fcnown place of publication at
stated intervals as . frequently as
four times a year byState Depart-
ments of Agriculture are to be ad-

mitted to the mails as seoodn.class
matter, .provided tbey are publish-
ed only for tho purpose of further-
ing the object of such departments,
and provided they do not contain
advertising mattor of any kind.

Arrangements havo been com
pleted by the War Department for
the-- free transportation" to the
United States of the remains of
soldiers, sailors and civilians
who lostthoir lives and were buried
in the island pDssessions of the
United States and in China. A
burial corps will take passage on
the transport Hancock, scheduled
to leave San Francisco on the 1st
proximo for the Philippines
About 1.400 bodies will hAAvhnmrl 'nf .r.uir.u i t j jUi ",",uu uuuurea ore now ;

in Uhina.
J

'

Director Morriam of tho Census
nnffln'inimv no nn f

the nonUlHTinn nf ihn nnnnfrtr nlnn- r-- r- j
mg it at 76,000,000. These figures
are based on the fact that the
ftnnf;oM a;., .r.v.wU ulol, tulo au JW1 uouru- -
eu hnow au averagool Horn 1,422'to
1.500, and there are 52,700 districts
All1 hn fnfflronf.i 5,800,000 farm
schedules are4n and 700 employes
are engaged on this branch oi the
census woric. -

i ii...,. ;
T?rtT.,frr.oT.Q ; tjii . i i j.wuiu uvu,eu

olaims aggregatinij about S2.300,000
for pay for damages dono in the
effort to prevent the bubonic plague
from- - securing a foothold in this
country and its outlaymg pos.es- -
sions. 'JLwo thousand Jaimnese

tsieir belongings. Their loss is
estimated at about $2,000,000. An
act of Congress will probably be
required to pay for these.

:

j

EEPUBLICAX
COUOTY TICKETS

The Republican Ticket of:;
Pima County. .

:

Assemblymen, John Wright,
Carbelt, and A. V. Grossettn.
District Attorney, Jtf. F. Cooper---

County Treasurer, John Gardner.
County Assessor, John Bogan. '

Sheriff, Lyman Wakefield. Sur
veyor, Homer Santee. Supervis-- i
ors, .W. C. A, Eebiel and

"

id Vail, rrobato Jndge, John E!
Superintendent of Schools, j

PuiiL' Heeoitfns: $o. "nomioalion

was made for county recorder. It
was the wish of the convention to
endorse Charles Shiboll. As ho is
not yet nominated by the demo-

crats the matter was left in the
hands of the county committee
pending the action of the democra- -

I 4 r nAnranfinn

Tho Eepubliccn Ticket of
JxTaYajo County

For Councilman Colen Campbell
for Assemblyman, Burton E Moss- -

4man, for Sheriff, J. H, Bargman,
for Treasurer, F. M. Zuck. for Re-

corder, Smith D. Bogers,' for Dis-

trict Attorney, F. V. Nelson, for
Probate Judge, Dr. J. S: "Woolford,
for Surveyor, James E. Porter, for
Supervisors, L. E. Divelbess and
J. H. Willis.

The Republican Tioket of
Gila County.

For Councilman, George T. Peter.
For Assembly, F. F. Childcrs. For
Sheriff, Tom Armor. For Recorder,
William D. Fisk. For Probate
Judge, J. N. Huffer. Supervisors,
J, El. Curnutt, W. H. Winters.

The Republican Ticket oi
Graham County..

For Council, A. D. Biewer. For
Assembly, H. Weech. W. G. Scott.
For Supervisors, Henry Hill,
J. H. Mack. ForShoriff Joseph
Terrill. For District Attorney,
L. N. Stratton. For Treasurer,
H. C. Layton. "orFrobato Judge,
Wm. A. Place. For Recorder,
Thomas Smith. For Assessor,
Geo. W. Wells', For Surveyor,
John Nash.

Yavapia County Republican
Ticket

For Legislative Council. A. J.
Doran, Legislative Assembly. T
C. Job. Thomas E. Campbell, C.

W. Jones. District Attornev.
seph E. Morrison, Sheriff, Virgil
W. Earp, Treasurer, E. A. faggot,
Assessor, Prank D. Myers, Probate
Judge, S. C. Rogers, Supervisors
W. C.'Bashford and J. A.Knoblock.

Maricopa County Republican

Ticket
Legislative Council, Jerry Millay,

Assembly, B. A. Fowler, Sam
Brown, A. P. Shewman, Thomas
Armstrong, Jr. ShrifT, F. W. Sher-

idan, Treasuer, RI. V. Messinger,
Recorder, George A. Mauk, DiRf.

Attornev, A. J. Edwards, Assessor.
C. W. Barnett, Probate Judge, N.
A. Morford, . Supt. Public. Inst'n
J. C. Wasson, Surveyor, W. A.
Hancock, Supervisors, F. A. Par
ker, J. T. Priest.

Tho Republican Territorial. Con
ventlon at Phoenix bus nominatd
Gov. Murphy as a candidate for
delegate to Congress. -

SOME LATE LEGAL DECISIONS

Subscnpfion toward the indebted
nesB of a church is held, in First Meth
odIst Episcopal church versus Donnell

77' n' B38. 10 D W1jnm ,tne
PTP.Pntinn in n nnr

resrectinir work of neePsKitv or pWh.v
Competency of a mortgagee to be one

01 tne two witnesses to a chattel mort
aS required statute is denied in.

Donovan versus St. Anthony & D. Ele
rated company (N. D.), 46 L. R. A. 721
The competency of persons to testify
for was not regarded as a
reason why they should be allowed to
witness their own instruments

Bemoval by ,the owner of a life estate
i j n. , . .

wj. u lurge .owening nouse. wnicn waa
expensive when erected, butwMch, by--

TeasonJ ? railroads and factories
a.r0d ll s become absolutely unde- -
siraie as a residence and incapable of
anJ se as ousmess property, is held,
in Melms versus Pal3St Brewing com--
panj (Wis-- ) 46 L, B. A. 478, con- -
atitute actionable waste u nm&t fh.
reversioner, when no contractual re
"l"on8 exist Wltn mm and the removal

tbe buildin8T largely enhances the
Talue o the property for business pur--
poses.

!n determining whether reasonable
t,mein which to bring suit on anexist- -
in cause of action is given by astatute

"ff 517,N. D.), 66 L. E. A. 715, in conflict with
ulloe" versus Acicerman (ft. Y.), 45 L.li'irZon winch it takes effect will be con

cannot possibly happen until the ex-
piration of a reasonable time for suit. at

Traits of the Hindoo.
The Hindoo is a strict vegetarian.

The low-cas- te Hindoo is a fatalist. So,
v

when the famine stalks abroad, the
jumuoo-suomii- s uncomplainingly, xiay
by day he will subsist on less food,
until at last, when a mere shadow,
he will' drag his bony self to a rerjei
station. There he may get food or oi
he may not. If not, he crouches in
SDme corner, or out in'the fields, un-
der the . trees and awaits the coming' in
i death.

Electric Motors at Paris
Prudent persons contemplating vis-

its to Paris; this summer would per-
haps

by
do Tveli to leave their watches at m

home not because of Ti5pvpo h
out because of the electric motors! Jtf

thJrlll7Power to createda wide "field of magnetism." cairaint?
violnt derangement of watches com--
va witihin its influence;

residents are said to have lost their eFed is also held that the
tionfixedmay depend on the happening- -

homes, furniture and practically all of a subsequent event, provided that

Jo

Davis,

JtlcGee.

Jo

by

themselves

Experts Baffled.
Real Diamonds are no better
for all purposes than tne

I If H A A A.f
A

11 1 BAarn
JUU

tha SOIQ agenta ut ut? uuwStatist these mairellous semi-precio-

Genuine Diamonds ever covered. For tha
purpose of introducing them tuiwly to tn
public we will forward either

.w. t

mm.

RING, PIN, STUD, EARRINGS
(Screws or. Props), at

QQR IUARAKTEE
These stones are

guaranteed to re-

tain00 their lustre
foriyer; thftr mount-
ings are. heavy
rolled plate, .and;

EACH are warranted' fpr
five years.

Earrings Arel $2 Per Pair
SPEQIAL CAUTION :

Do not confound , Genuine. Barrios l)Ia-xaon-

fihineBtones,with TThite
Topaz: or other imitation stones, regardlesor
what the name may he. Genuine Barrios
Diamonds have no artificial backing, are
nuabto real diamonds as to looks and wear,

and rtll cut glass. Thi3 offer will last only a
short time longer, and is subject to

notice.

MAIL ORDERS.
nnintiinf flnrmlnn K.irriOS

Diamond, jaounted in a heavy ring, jpin x,
fcnrt. Will DO SSni KJ any sumwa "".."I'l

Hnnn nnri state whether small, medium or
large stone is desired.

CAMILLE 8EYGARD, the Prima Dcpna. kA TOditof namrnv.h Onera Co.. writes:
arrioiamono.

diamonds AaggglgH
Mosey promptly refunded If goods

not as represented.

Beware ofImitators.
Address KaU OrdAra to

THE POMONA COMPANY
1131 3SroadM'ay,JVciT York,

Mention St. 7okn6 Heralil.

ilGHTNtNG KILLS WILD BOARS

Fire Oat of Six Imported from tho
Blask Forest Struck Together

in nice County. I

Five of six wild boars imported from
tbe Blacfi Forest Fn Germany at a cost
oi ioo each were lately lulled by light'
fling at Porter's Lake, Pike county, Pa,

uruupt oer oy vveissorou
& Hess, of .Philadelphia, and in--

tended for breeding purposes, and it
was proposed to turn tneir youritrioose
in the forest, reports the New-Yor- k

. Sun.
The animala had, only just arrived

ftUU .u in innr Doxes, wmon
"CiD i . i. . : ,
ed, striking the tree and running down
it to the animals. One in a box on top
or tne otners escaped, but those below
were instantly killed. It is said their
places will be supplied by other import
(ations.
. The propagation ofwild boars in this
Tegion is not a nevv experiment. Some
wears ago Otto Plock, a wealthy broker
of Ntvr York and London, whose sum
mer home was on the west side of the
Shawangunk mountain, not far from
Port Jervis, turned out several wild
boars in his mountain park. For a time
they thrived until at last they broke
inrough the mclosure and committed
depredations on the Jieiehborinir
farms. The farmers turned out withr
dogs and guns, butf were never able to
capture any of themi They were hunt
ed day and night. TW finally took up
tneir abode m Sullivan county, where
nuntera tried, in vain to kill them.
Judge TV. H. Crane, Of this place, broth
er of the late Stephen Crane, was the.
only person who successfully broucrht
down one of these wild boars. What hat
become of the remainder of the ani
mals is a mystery, as they have disap
peared. It is believed they all died.

MILES FAYORS GOOD ROADS.

tomraanaer or the United sb
-- Array IllHBtratea&Thalr Great

Y A

It Gen. Kelson Ai 3klles had his war
fhe roads of the United States would
be equal to those of any country on
xne globe. He tells a story of an old
teamster out weat-wh- o was driving
orer a very rough road in the Rocky
mountains shortly fter the Geronimo
campaign. He had the general for a
passenger. The waaron was an old
prairie schooner, without sDrino-- or
lusjuods, and tne general was vainly

tempting to fall asleep, says the Chi-
cago Chronicle.

"Pi, fr.n,t - . V i

v" a no. sieerj for me ort I iy,i. ;, n r

mjj, bays uen. Allies, "for the
old rasnnl rlrnr- i .w v) ucr ctrv nnw npr i

- tu. ittUl) ue seemea to De I

doing it purposely. Finally I became-intereste-

and becran to count th
jaumber of rocks oyer which the wheels

tne wagon passed or which they
struck. Suddenlv. to
ion, he missed1 one a huse bnwMpr.

the middle of the roadway
"'Whoal Hev!' I crierT, pt, r

Back up J'
He quietly followed $tions, seeming'to be not at all eni-n- ,

them. When he, had his wagon
the proper position I said: 'Now,

drive over that rock, confound you
e only one you're missed.'

"Without so much as a glance in my
direction, he replied: 'Cert, pardNever noticed it. Ain't got a chewabout yer?' ;r

"I got out and walked the remaining
aignt lnileg." .

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DR. H. REEVE JOBNjSON,
SaTFXLL HOTEL,

Springerville,
' Akizoka.

ALFRED RUIZ,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, DISTRICT

count y. Office, in tko
Court Hons. St. Johns, Arizona.

Law Offices of
LOGAN, DEMOND & HARBY,

27 William Street,
New York.

Walter S. Logan,
Charles M. Demond,
Marx E. Harby
Norton Chase,
Fred C. Hanford.

Represented in Arizona by Hon, Nor-
ton Chase. Adams Hotel, Phoenix.

Hoibrook, St, Johns and
Springerville express.

DAVID K. UDALL, Proprietor.
TIME TABLE.

LeaTc HolbTook daily a. ai
"ooaruH :.. 12.00 ju.

Arrive Station .
M

ir 7:00 y.. m
L verStation " 7:15 n. m.

' Concho " 9:15 p. r&,
" St. Johns " 12:00 night

Ar. Springrvill " 8,30 a. m.
Laave " " 4:00 p. sa.

M St. Johni " :...ji,.,...'.....,..l2:00night
" Concho " 4:00 a. m.
" Station " C:30 a. aa.

Arrive Woodruff ' 1:00 p, m.
Leave ' 1:30 j. m.
Arrive Hoibrook " 3:C0 p. .

PASSENCSR PARE.
Ilelbrook to Woodruff. $i eo

" Concho 4 50
'! St Johns : 6 80
" Springerville. S 09

ROUND TRIP.
Helbrook to Woodruff and return i 50

" CoDcho " 8 00

StrJohhs io 60
Sprinssrville if .14 60

STOP-OVE- R PRIVILEGES s"?
on the line

Fifty pounds of baggage carried free for each
full passenger.

GOOD MEALS AND ACCOMMO

DATIONS furnished at the station an-
Woodruff.

CONVEYANCES,
good teams, careful and accommodating driv
ers.

to all points alongEXPRESS CARRIED the line at low
rates.

For full particulars inquire of any of our ageuts
or postmasters along the line.

J. R. ISsiJett, AsrcixX..
XZolfcrooSr, Arix.

TO THE DEA.F. Africhlfttly. cored
of her Deafness and Noises in the Head
by Dr. Nicholson's Artificial Ear
Drums, gave $10,000 to this Institute
so that deaf people unable to procure
the ear Drums may have them free
Address No. 38. 'The Institute, "Long
cott," Gunnersbury, London V., Engr
and.

TTran.o P.w.rt bIu:.i. :..'"l V"" TNen 189, made by the oldest firm
In the Umtod Slates : strictly high grade.
in every respect, equal to any piano mad
and at very moderate prices, taking into.
consideration the quality of. these mag
n,flCentfn8trnments. General western
office, Howard W. Footed: Co., 307-3- 00

Wabash Ave Chicago. Agents for Ari
".oK"fl8wugw., sc. jonns, Am
"me ior prices catalogue etc

Blacksmith Shop
raAKOL CIIRISTEWSJERF.

HORSE-SHOEING- ..

Waos ISepsiiriiig:.
And GINXRAL BLACKRMITHING, done

promptly Hnd in a workmanlike manner.
I will give Special Attention to ranch wort.

Jly shop is located abontene huniied'
yards directly aerth from P, M.iM. I.
5t. Coitus. . - Arizona

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

Trade Mapws
Designs

Copyrights &c
Anyone sending-- a aketeb and description ay

BUIcklT ascertain ntir nninlnn fnu xrhotVmr
UTsntion 1 probably patentable. Communlca--
nuuaBi.rici.iy oannaenwu. iianacoos on Fatecta
neni iree. uiaeit agency Tor seenrine patent.

Patent taken tfironirh iinnn jtvvi nuiw.tpuial notk$, without charge, in the

cKnniic iitnencan.
A hcndsomolr illustrated weekly. largest

of anr acientlflc 1onmaJ. Term: txyear: fonr months, $L Sold by all newidealers.
MUNNSCo.""8""""-Ne- York

v.in, oao Din vrasninsroa, v. c

tunythlcsr you invent or imuravo : aIpo tnavpst trshC-mho- v onovbiouTV. nR.uioriA7At:i.".7"". ', y "'ni ui ucoiun:
sjtruieuuuh. tea moaer, BKetcn or photo,5r free examination niiil utlvice. ...r;nif nnr m. r. vat
"vwau.t a i fi i j fee before nateut.j

Patent LiitTycrs. W fJ 1 NQTO N , D. C.

CAVEATS, TRADE MARKS.
vui T KIGrlTS AND DESIGNSSend your business direct toWashlncton,m,a vuucj tuois 1BH, OULlt3r BeXVlCe.

Mr oflcs close to TT. 3 Patent niu Tcrc.K.ttry eiaxalcxUoni maia. AYty-tit- e not d uatU patent
lSIOCUred. POLSOWAT. ATTI-- m artm
ACTUAl KtPEBISHOE. Book "How to obtain PataBfaT"

:.,iait free. Fateata procured tbratfh E. Q. mexsartcelvo special notice, wltkoafc oSarm. iSaIVENTI VE ACE
n cinnrnn klioLc.A.kw4co:!

vvvvvvvvvvmvvvvvvvvvwvvvv5

LORENZOCROSBY S
SUPPLY STORE
Open now EEAI Y for BUSINESS,

On East Fork of Black River on, White Mountains..
Keeps on hand a complete line of r

CAMP SUPPLIES, Sheep & Cattlemen's Goods, atlso a
FULL LINE OF GOOD, DKY STOCK "SALT. GRAIN, FLOTJB, &c.

WILL JjaSTJPSTER- -

AT ANY POINT WHERE I CAN RUN A WAGOjg;
I3. O. Address: Eagar, Apxtc&e CohuIj-- , Arizona.

ISAAC BARTH,

ENERAL MERCHANDIS

A Lage and Complete Line o:

Groceries,
LADIES' and GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Also A Full Line of Patent Medicines

Him
J- - R. Armijo, Proprietor- -

Fine Wines, Liquors- ,-

Oigars, Et Oeteja.
First-clas-s Billiard Tables.
St, JoHi2Sr

I fags - k

v
;

I
I see

I of are
it

I all jr ; it's
of ; it cure in

is it?

A cans of bad health that R -l - PA - -S
Note the H'I PwN'S on

10 forScenu or twelve pKckrta fcr 48 may ho
huu uumuuiHiR win ue nuiiitHj 10 an &aurt'tf lor r

.a
3

ml

Arizoca.

DYSPEPSIA, Take one
ten minutes.

"

.

5 '

will not b?noflf. Theribantiih pln au4 proW-.- INHc
tlie package cml no vubstt(U!.

Imd at anv Urn? T r.
lortvuruea to me iubcs t.Aiuicat j

ANO
are practically annihilated
by .the ocean cables and
land telegraph systems-whic-

now belt the cir

SHE BLIND.
A blindness cqmes to me now and ihctt. have ft

now. It is queer can your eyes but not your nose.
can't read because some the letters blurred; dark

spots cover them ; very uncomfortable.
know about,

these will you
What
A Ripans Tabule..

WASTED. voril
cent,

m m

Hoc-p- t H'M"A-JtA- '
sior. kamp!saiidiiie tbnj

ca.'.Li.

WAS

is

cumference of Old Earth ire
so many different directions. "Foreign parts5' are no longer
foreign in the old meaning of the term. Europe, Africa Asia,

,are "next door" to Us. What happens there to-d- ay T?e knox
we read THE CHICAGO RECORD, whose

Special Cable Correspondents are located in every important
ciiy in the zuorld outside of the United States. No other
Atnsrican newspaper ever attempted so extenslvea servicer
and it is supplemented by, the regular foreign news service:
of The Associated Press. For accurate, intelligcnceofthe
stirring events which' are shaking the nations qrwars." and.
rumors of wars of the threatening dissolution of old govern?
meats and the, establishment of new qf the onward sweep cf
the race in aTlN parts of the world the one-- medium of tfa
most satisfactory information is the enterprising, "np-to-da- tf

American newspaper, THE CHICAGO RECORD,

.-

2fc

0
Pi"..

1 iL oi- - iLUi opo on the reverse side, will be mailed to anjr 8Mws3!reC6;?,, " HbH
Mr . . csargc oa receipt of request accomrnlcl .Vtunp&tbjMlBBI
Arf. l,r1?,,-;;-r- cc c'f TfT:"-- CaacAoo Kbcrd covers t!ic cuurc ciJard'Tnorltt Ad- - ISBHhBP
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